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by sPencer Hoynes
Alpha Phi Omega is again Ulis
year sponsoring an Ugly Man On
Campus contest to raise money for a
tarpauline to cover the batters box
and pitchers mound of the new base-
ball diamond.
The UMOCcontests are sponsored
by chapters of Alpha Phi Omega
throughout the country with some
Alaa Tate chapters raising more than a thousand
dollars.
Return of Western Spirit
Marked by Pioneer Days
be awarded the owner of the best
beard as "judged bY a panel of dis-
tinguished beard-judgers".
Mr. Dale price, Director of Stu-
dent Activities, has indicated that
plans are being formulated to have a
Westem Town situated around the
proposed fountain area in the center
of the campus. If everything goes as
planned, any club or organization
that desires to participate in the
activities by setting up a booth will
be permitted to stake a claim to a
piece of land in thia area. (Any club
or organization wanting a stake-out
is asked to contact either Mr. Price
or Mr. Pat King, Secretary of Student
Affairs.)
In addition to the beard-growing
contest and the western town there
will be a variety show (Anyone in-
terested in appearing in the show
should also contact Mr. Price), a
Pioneer Daya cookout at 4:00 and an
evening dance, intraclass competitive
games and events including a tricycle
race, pie-eating contest, ~gg throw,
car smash, and tug-of-war.
Mr. Price has indicated that plans
will continue to be made until pos-
sibly several days before the activit-
ies are scheduled to begin on the
20th . . . so pardners, keep your eyes
peeled for any new developments and
meanwhile pullout your hat, polish
your boots and practice your lighning-
foat draw or you will miss all the fun
in allore for you durill& Pioneer Daya.
vol. DU, No. 10
Poet-Critic Tate
Discusses Poetry
''It is always pleasant to linger
over pat passages of verse, J) said
poet-erilic Allen Tale. 'l1le Full-
bright scholar and magna cum laude
graduate of Vanderbilt University
spoke to a group of Armstrong stu-
dents and faculty members on "Poetry-
Modernand Unmodern" at the March
J) convocation.
Mr. Tate admitted the difficulty in
discerning the particular difference
between poetry of antiquity and mod-
em poetry. He humorously added that
'Cheat" poets have set the distin-
guishing line at 1956.
Questioning if poetry was a thing
or a persOG, Tate discussed. whether
or not modem and nnmodern poetry
could exist in time and space (cul-
ture). On APril 20 and 21 Armstrong
William Butler Veal's work, having State College will be temporarily
been an eMly incentivl to him, proved transformed from a sedate, community
to be "harsh, arrogant, and just plain college to a really rip-roaring, ram.-
silly." Evidently to Tate hia con- bunctioua weatern-style town whoae
temporary had to be T. S. Eliot who inhabitants will have shed their pre-
was recognized as a modern whose occupations of being serious, stud-
!fide.. are frozen in the past." ious students to become wild, wolly
Tate created his particular style westerners totin' six-guns and wearin'
or method-sub-Iyrical satire, when he ten-gallon hats.
discovered that destruction and re- The reason for this seemingly sud-
conBbuction must necessarily go t~ den transmutation can be explained
gelber, citing the example of the by the two words-PIONEER DAYS.
Phoenix. These are the two days set aside
The qualitative progreasion, hest during each Spring Quarter when stu-
exemplified bY T. S. Eliot, would be dents are encouraged to don their
lost if all poetry were formed of logi- western garb and participate in the
cal versification. Tate pointed out many events and activities planned
that juclements are inherent in Eliot's especially for these two days.
poetry an that no external force must Included among the varied ec-
invade to judge. tiviliea acheduled for this year will
Tate concluded that a "poet is be a beard-growing contest which
never wholly aware of the subject will culminate during Pioneer Days.
untU ""'gnoge can render it." Either a cash prize or a trophy will
Phi Kappa Theta Receives
Recognition froll (ollege
Phi Kappa 'l1leta ftaternity re-
ceived re copition from the Student
Activities Committee on March 9.
Phi Kappa Theta il I national aocial
Ale Elections
Are Scheduled
E1ectlou for lO.uiora and stlldent
110'-_1 of6c_ will be held
Apr1l f1 and 18" io the S1adenl Ceot ....
ep.lap we for five a_til .. from
_do claD, excloding the F",.man
cl_, ODd for a atudent government
_Ieleat, vice-preaident, aecretary,
aodt-..r.
P8tltioaa with the required twenty
lipa_a -.. be Ieturned no later
tlIaa _ April 13.
ftaternity with its headquarters in
Worchester, Massachusetts. The firat
chapter of Phi Kappa 'l1leta was
founded It Brown Un! veraity in 1889,
and now the fraternity has over seven-
ty-five active chapters and colonies.
The A.S.C. chapter of Phi Kappa
Theta nl founded 00 October I, 1966
with the help of IIr. David Ray. found-
er of the Delta Rho chapter at the
University of Georgia and national
advianr to the Armatrong chapter. The
delignatinn oi the A. S.C. chapter will
be Georgia Alpha Chi.
At preaent the Armstrong doapler
has aevan active brothera and three
pledges. The doapter planl to con-
duct Ita first formal Nsh in the a~
coming fall ... art ....
APO Begins Search
For UMOe Today
The contest at Armstrong was won
last year by Alvin Brown sponsored
by B.S.U. More than Sixty dollars
was collected by the various contes-
tants with Alvin collecting more than
twenty-six of the sixty plus dollars.
Each club or organization on cam-
pus is allowed to nominate one per-
son to run for the title of Ugliest
Man. A one dollar entry fee is re-
quired for each entry. Entries so far
have been John Spence, Inkwell;
Michael Lariscy, Delta Chi; Bud
Ehlers, Alpha Tau Beta; and Stanly
Konter, Tau Epsilon Phi.
The trophy will be awarded to the
club or organization whose Ugly Man
collects the largest amount of money
for the fund and the individual wi11
acquire the title of Ugliest Man,
On Campus.
Money gained through this activity
is always put to a worthwhile pur-
pose and active participation in the
form of candidates and donations.
Candidates for the Ugliest Man
title will attempt to earn the title by
dressing during the contest in a man-
ner that displays their ugliest charac-
teristics and soliciting money from
the student body.
For information concerning enter-
ing of candidates to run for this
honor contact Dick Sanders or any
member of Alpha Phi Omega Frater-
nity.
Long Lines Form
Early Near Gym
Registration for the Spring Quarter
was held in the gym on March 23 from
8:30 to 12:00 noon, and again in the
evening from 6 to 8. Through crgeni-
zation and planning, registration
proceeded. more repidly than previ-
ously, particularly for the pre-advised
students.
The convenient set-up of the
stations of the different departments
made it easy for students to get their
desired courses and also served to
keep lines moving steadily from the
time of entrance into the gymnasium
until payment of fees.
-p oto by Durrence ;
Registration lines rom in front of tile cmnasium.
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Not now, tt's Sp\"lns !
Coast Guard Offers
OCS Training Program
College seniors or graduates can
fulfill their military obligation as
officers in the u.s. Coasl Guard.
Qualified applicsnts are notified of
selection for Officer Csndidate
School herore they enlist.
OCS clssses conYene in September
and February at the Coast Guard Re-
8erve Training Center in historic
Yolktown. Virginia. There the care-
fully selecled college graduates re-
ceive 17 weeks of intensiye, highly
apecialized training. Upon graduation
they are commissioned as ensigns in
the Coasl Guard Reserve and serye
on active duty for three years. Those
~ualified may he offered flight train-
.ng.
Co.,t Guard officers receiye the
same pay and henefits as officers at
other Ar.. ed Forces. Included are 30
days of snnual leaye snd free medical
Peacetiye duties of the Coast
Guard include law enforcement, search
and rescue, oceanographic research,
marine safety, and the maintence of
aids of navigation.
Information on the -U.S. Coast
Guard Officer Candidate School may
be obtained from Commandant (PTP- 2)
U.S. Coast Guard Headquarters,
Washington, D. C. 20226 or the near-
est Coast Guard Recruiter.
and dental csre.
Literary Club
Plans Activity
The Armstrong Literary Club met
April 3, 1:30 at Room 8 of the Ad-
ministration Building. The agenda
was set for criticism of student con-
tributions to the magazine. Faculty
advisors in the areas of peotry, drama,
essays, and fiction were invited to
attend.
George B. Shaw's Arms and the
MUll has been selected for the first
literary discussion of the Spring
Quarter; mid-April is the projected
date for discussion of Shaw's play.
(oaeh.el Featured
At I.for_al Dalee
As the first scheduled eyent of the
Spring Quarter, an informal dance
Was held on Friday, March 31. The
dance which lasted from 9 until 1
featured "The Coachmen" H ld .thA . ean
e rmstrong State COllege Student
Center, the dance was informal.
Marine Officer Selection
Team to Interview Here
TIle "arine Officer Se'_'-O TII be ~uo ea.. year.
WI .. c....... Apr! I 12- 13 at the' .
wei.... Coater to interview ellp ble T~me spent In summer training
o col e men lor COoI.Jaal .... In .. ~IO.. counts toward pay and pro-
- Cor, the motions. Upon completion of the two
, D,.0"'1 end uni summer sessions and graduation &om
",a1.fy for eoroll .... t ~ 011 college, the candidates receive a
PI ooa Leed.. CI -'-II ithe com.. ,ss.on as Marine Corps officers
,WD e 8eII ora Sen . .
IDnd ree.. , peda __ •• y enroll In ' 'ors and graduatea may re-
Officer Candid_e Coat.e The ~e~Ye theu commission by success_
-.lid ... attend t., ........ of .u Y completing one lll-'Neek screen-
eec:h _rani '_er _... ~ng pe~lod following graduation. Un-
I 1lle aa.l00l .Iboanale .,.".... or el er the PLe or acc progr8lllS
drIUa or cia ... dara.1 the ochool liar· c~ndid.le may eloct to apply fo;
IDe flight training.
\
DERe
Do8 _ Slanders,
~g is everything that I
evfIt ckealIled college would be. I
.,1Ilt to say how much I like the
iJIIijtletlve architecture, shrewd
~ ;tanning, arty trash cans,
..... ltudeat center, up-to-date juke
boa, WUtiful campus, wonderful
food._rb security personnel, con-
veaiIM parking areas, wonderful
JibIIrf. _ the great student body. I
wooild....... UIr:e to take this oppor-
taD1Il' ttl ooademn that student ele-
~ !I!IIlich always criticizes and
~ inatead of being helpful.
WW~ them do that?
Sincerely,
Hugh BloW
Dliiii~ Slanders. .
-.-..uy learned of a prophecy
that l;*ill kill my father and marry
..,~. I don't want to do this
~ like my dad aad Mother is
~ bell. I am planning to leave
1IoIIii;"1" tbia a good idea?
uEd" Rex
~
Ed'"
_ted to know if you should
&0 wat to Hsee, H then leave.
:£REE SWIM
12:25 - 1:2.~
Mcndsy _ Friday
4:30 - 6:00
IIcnday - Thursday
CMl'emontQuartet
To Play April 25
The Claremont Quartet will give
t_ pjIIIformanceaon the evening of
IIoadtIy, April 24, and at midday
1'1lM!IaY, April 25, as part of the
__ Slate College Lyceum ger-.
i",
'l1ae aroup which is the quartet in
reok1etice at the North Carolina
ScIooo1 of Fine Arts consists of Marc
Gattlieb, first violin, Vladimir Weis-
.. , IeCODd violin, Scott Nickrenz,
viola; Irving Klein, violincello. Mr.
Nio:lmas has previously appeared
be'- a Savannah audience as the
viola eoIoist with the Savannah Sym-
phony Ja a recent performance of
BarUe'a ''Harold in Italy."
'l1ae tentative program for their
perfonalllCeis the Beethoven Quartet
III B flat major. opua 18 number 6.
the IIeItok Quartet number 3, and the
ItlllelQuorlet in F major.
UGLY MAli
-phOIG Hoi 0'
TOIIIPaxton entertains at Annslrona
Coovocatlon.
known dramMist as Shaw would have
created mote Interest.
Masquers Work On Plans
For "Arms and the Man"
The Armstrong State College
Masquers vrill present George Ber-
nard Shaw's satire ftArms and the
Man'" This three act play J centered
in Bulgaria during the 1890's. ia an
ironic look at love and war and the
follies of the romantic attitude toward
both.
Mr. Frank Chew, director, express-
ed concern over the apparent lack of
enthusiasm shown by the ASC stu-
dents. His concern was aroused by
the small number of students who
came to tliOuts. Chew expressed the
hope thal a play .by such a well-
Robert Frost Biographer
Lectures At ArlDstrong
Or. Lawrance Thompson, Profes-
sor of English at Princeton Univer-
sity, lectured to Armstrong students
on Thursday,' March 23, in the Fine
Arta Auditorium. Dr. Thompson. the
official biographer of Robert Frost,
lectured on the problems confronting
the biographer of a famous personal-
ity.
Among the problems listed w...
the official form a biography should
take-whether it should defend. apolo-
gize, or white-wash its subject. Pro-
fessor Thompson realized that his
work should tend toward the factual.
Another major problem was how to
H. • .offer interpretations, but stay
out of sight." The third major problem
was to keep a balance between the
weaknesses and strength of the man.
Dr. Thompson dwelled on the self-
deceptions of Frost and their effect
on his poetry and life.
A major turning point in Frost's
Intramura's ..
INDEPENDENT LEAGUE
Team Wins Losses
Clark 5 0
Kelly 3 2
Spivey 3 2
King 2 3
Lariscy 1 4
Sec. III 1 4
ORGANIZATIONALLEAGUE
Team Wins Losses
Sec. I 6 0
Chem. Maj. 4 2
Sec. 11 4 2
TEP 3 3
APO 3 3
Sec. IV 1 5
Sec. V 0 6
Plans are being made for 8 possi-
ble bowling league this spring and
possible another intramural tennis
league.
life, Dr. Thompson noted, was his
migration from city life to rural exis-
tence 8S a result of a doctor's diag-
nosis of tuberculosis.
The cast includes such Masquer
notables as Hugh Cobb, a veteran of
three sessons; Al Jokela, who gave a
memorable petformance as Petey in
"The Birthday Party;" and Mary
McCoy who starred as Lily in last
year's "Take Me Along". In addition
the cast includes Sally Lovell ,
Angela Greshem, Bill Ross, Paul
Friedeman, and Jerry Duke.
Florence Williams will be the as-
sistant to the director while Mary
Hopkins will serve as stage manager
for the current production.
uAnns and the Man" will run from
May 3 through May 6. Armstrong stu-
dents vrill be admitted free. Student
tickets vrill be available in the Stu-
dent Center approximately three
weeks in advance of the opening.
Adult tickets can be purchased at a
cost of $1.50. student tickets oth er
than ASC are $.75 each.
UGLY MAN CANDIDATES
Bud ElIlers: ATB Stanley Konter; TEP
Ase Spring Dance Planned
For May 19 with Name Band
Scheduled as a major event for
this Spring Quarter is a dance featur-
ing the "Swinging Medallions" from
Atlanta. The dance, scheduled for
May 19, was originally planned as a
formal dance; but according to Pat
Ray, head of the planning committee
for the dance, a vote will be taken by
the students. Any. student interested
in voting should contact Pat Ray in
the Inkwell office.
The dance, as yet I has not been
Professional Careers In Cartography
CIVILIAN EMPlOYMENT w;lh , ... u. S.AIR fORCE
CREATING AEROSPACE PRODUCTS
Minimum 120 .. mest.r hou,. colli" credit Includlnl 5 hOUIS
call.,. IIVI' meth. The rlqulred math must Include at Illst 2
of ttli 'oIlowlol: coll,,1 IllIbr., 11'IOAometry,.nalytlc 110m.
.trV. dlfferentl.1 Cllculul, Intl.,ll c.lculus, or Iny coursl for
wtllch 'D, of th •• 1 Is I pr.reQulslt.. Equivalent experienci
acclptebl •. Tralnlnl prOIl'.rn. OPlnlnp for min Ind women.
AppltcatioR Ind furthe, Information forwa,ded on request.
WRITE: Coli... Rola_ (ACPCR)
110A"ouutlcll Cart' Inl..... tIon Coat".
1100 S. _,. St.Louis, M1l1our113125
An equal oPporlvrnfy employ.,
scheduled for any particular place.
If it is informal, however, it will take
place in the Annstrong State College
gym.
Further details will be given in
the next edition of the InkweIl.
Phi Kappa Theta. . .
(Con:inued from page 1)
The executive officers of the
Alpha Chi chapter are: Thomas Tag-
gart, president; Patrick Kelly, vice-
president; Patrick Lingenfelser, sec-
retary; and Spencer Dillard, treasurer
Mr. _Bernard Comaskey is the faculty
adVIsor for the fraternity.
Among Phi Kappa Theta's mem-
bership have been President John F.
Kennedy and Vince Dooley, head
coach of the Georgia Bulldogs.
.Alpha Chi president, Tom Taggart
saId that he was pleased with the
progress the Armstrong chapter had
made, and he expressed his hope
that Phi Kappa Theta would become
a motivating force on campus.
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wild pitcbea, puaed balla. aod ather
-1loce11Maoaa errors by tho AC ,-_
Laadlnl hili .. 10 the flrll I.e
-- Doony Sill. who had two hila
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-. Boblly c._ allow .. CIlIlytwo
hila _ he p1cbd up his _l1li wlII
of 1M _. Ceaacra _ .......
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Gertrude Hort .... Brodovks,
10",
Irving Steinermonov;ch
U.S. commanders in Vietnam
who called for a lull in the
hombing. shooting, and stab-
bing to celebrate the resue-
reclion of the Prince of
Peace.
POEMIST: AI]okela did this to us.
I crushed an ant upon the sill,
I did nol care from whence it
came;
And this alone was my will_
ThaI il would not come again.
1chose 10 crush a creature
into dust,
And do whatever wrong I may;
But fear not-things are just,
And my lurn will come some-
day.
by SPencer BlIJard
IIlId Joltn SPence
FUND: Campus Camp ia askIDg f?r
conlributions for the mamlelt-
zalion fund of Lyndon J ohn-
aon hetween the statues of
George Washington, who never
told a lie and Teddy Roose-
veil. who never lold the truth,
The statue will be called
L. B.J., who never knew Ihe
difference.
UMOC: One of us ia running for UMOC.
The other is running for the
border.
BRICKS: Now we have one-half of a
founlain, one-half ohf a
wall - hundreds of dollars
worth of useless plMs and
no hooks in the library.
CONVOCATION: Sorry that we had to
walk out righlID lhe middle of
your concert, Mr. Paxton;
The administralion doesn'l
rearrange classes for folk-
singers.
GA8-UGHT: A certain history leacher
ia offering we exira points to
sludents who attend the dual
execution at Reidsville. Come
early-seating is limited.
THANKS: We would like 10 Ih8llk the
by several brilliant defensive plays
including a diving stab al hard hit
ground balilhat brother Tommy turned
inlo an oul. The righthanded segmenl
of the C8Ilnon duo helped his own
c.u •• with lwo hils in four lrips and
by seoringlwo runs. John Tatum with
a home run, Bob Lynch with a triple,
and Jeff Aycock. who had a perfect
day al the plate Connecling for four
hila in four sI bats, seored a run and
b.tted in Iwo mo"" contribuled 10 the
thirteen hit Geechee attack.
10 lhe lwo pmes, Armstrong
seo"" fifteen runs on Iwenty hils
SlId lwo errors while giving up only
two runs on five hits. Roy Sims. Gee-
ch.. menlor. said that this year 'a
club .as Ihe besl defensive ball
t_ that he had "" .. cooc1led •
t
t
I
I
REPLY:
Your rhyme
is sublime;
But your verse
needs a hearse.
and/or
We used 10 know him
very weH
And now we've never
heard of him hefore.
BASEBALL SCHEDULE
Apr. 12* .. Augusta College (2)
Apr. 14* . West Ga.College (2)
Apr. 15* Valdosta State Coli. (2:
Apr. 17 .. Baptist College (3 PM)
Apr. 22 '" West Ga.College (2)
Apr. 26 .... The Citadel (Night)
Apr. 29 '" Ga. Southwestern (2)
May 3*. The Citadel (3:30 PM)
May 9* .. Baptist Coli. (3 PM)
May 11* .... North Georgia (2)
*Home Games
GameTime 1:30 PM
unless otherwise indicated.
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